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c v. mitim,mi( rnaofat

HARRY ROBERTS,
BRICK LAYER AHD PLASTERER.

or they done Nex iLSOUlIG iriIIT'I'Cno or to j

also.

to
to
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Wathinglon

pirts

tune,

ri-Ji- ta srasasat tet4 la
ruHim,

SOMMERVILLE
& RALEY'S

XT THE

aYJZlV B1UCK STORE!
tHUIi I.V

ID IE. TT
J.Mrr.!rirW4ra'.aMna'iUrwaMla(UaW

2CJWSCV-SJa,- r
tT--

ycV4iysM

Paint oiK
Dye stuffs,

Class putty,
Patent medicines

And Perfumer,'.

-- STATIONERY-

School Book.
Fancy fc Toilet Good.

WINES AND LIQUORSj
lic.MUSIC SL. HUMK.XTil

Sheet sasulc.
Mastrat

Umpi and
Lunji flzlnrc.

KantdlBa.
Plctar frames.

Etc, Etc
rrwrlrllau ortfaSr reapa)M.

Pendleton, Oregon.

TVtiMi yon need nnytMntr In jitTV.
or HH.VIZIt WAltli, it will payyea to svend to

I-- HTONI2,
Watchmaker. Jeweler unci Orilt-cla- n.

K. w. cor. 1'lrst and .Horrl-so- n
ntrectn. X'ortlantl, Oreston.

SJole A tcu for the celebratedDiamond Hpcctacle.

W. J. LEEZEB,
DLUtXK

WO 0 D & CO AL STOVES
CUTLERY,

BOLTS,

SCREWS,
HINGES.

And nil kinds of

HtARD jrJlRE.
A rrotral siaartsMBl c4

Krj4 ea bia4 Kti

ncars xso inos nria rrnxi'iitD

DtrixuENTS kettI.Mntxo
iiiijtt-watt- ; jjuiiics iu Muwee wuc mc; -, 11.ru iu bck iiicir luuicvinii wiu juugt.i uiu nri real ma tjmiirry n (jryTS mn tnANX IIHOA
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CrCsa cxtmlar sar orw 4ock.-a- T

w. j i.r.nzEn.
llt1tr, vr.

Summon".
ta lb ClrraH O-a- rl f it iUU af Orrrno, far lb

Caalf at I milMU. .

TtmUtaai H Kaaitr. rrtx.er. .IsUrbait
btm niAr tar Sim a a4 X !( Jew. K. four I

k CV MollltZ tt K It Gtlrt, IVfcfrUst j
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L ef thSale(irrj. jam rr Umtj reiatml
rt-- r lb Mwfffl lk CUW I SAW ff jee I

tl kUn, rtXMM MllnO, NbM A.S tram It
Attrtt lb TWtr t At ftnmn vtntt Jl xtattt- -

4 ta thx Caaair, ar. U tmrd la aaj Mbr ("iMf
af lU. thra w lata taralr 4J la d- - l
lb imw el lli daaa eja Ja; trrtnl
I jr UnU, lkn ua rt Ik ISib 6j M.'r.
X. b UI. . It IM imj t lb
rrnlir irf iLr ClrraM I mh mt IS l Of- -

r faultM 0tT. tad tt M M ta la siusrr.kui Omrf, iIm IVtauff Ui iadfmi
Mtiwl U IW at t H4rM rVtralf- -

' n ico iirn m iet MUn. a f c- - mM
ta4 4ttWrr4 taaaty 4fMnt lafoa Sr
S4 4pna at ibto krtara

; Tbw imi naMtek4 kf T la B. t. I-- ,

' Urlnbar. Ja4cal at4C1. ii4fH fkaarta! i

dau lU i;ia Aj uC .uatft. X. I 1MI ;

i TfBNtK OiX. ')u; nr,-- ah;.
Summons.

Ia tt Cirmt Cwt at It Mir aTOrrrw, tx Ux
CMM; at t'lllL-- M.

, Jo. K. T'ui t4 J U ka pinrt. 4m; !
aairt Sb tfta sa4 lfW Ja. R. faattr

k C. rU-M- r. .w t K. Cm ftrfaatt.
I riVl E. R fiTE. HErtSnsNT IS THE SAVE j

I L ia sui Uitrf- - Wtrar rriWT4 U
'

. nnr sa4 sat-i-rf la caref4la4 SSxt T
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LIVERY FEED SALE

Main Sheet,
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STABLE.

Fen dlcfon,
Oregon.
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CURE YOUR Bffl ACHE,

Acl mantra Cl4at,
rtarj Vfxu4
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WILLIAMS BLOCK,
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Pnblic Sale cf Real Estate.
t IS TawatT Caan cf iL 5uie af Oui-u- . Ssr

tcaaim t aaaly
la sa ul.r at t tnr 19I pifWitiW; at Tml
K USWa ta Imam KalrMMT Ulw, Ciaars. OrirT

, assaanuar Ui,"w 1 1 vHI in! rdsle.
rnat rrrmov or usrnc x tunw. the
A. rrSu 4 tar fn in. ta a ta r at ta ibnr
t titft rin nil. g rrcatuir 1 a fcr the
trash Ut at Jaary. lift. Trari Cat iipwwt al
taain tar la fnHaaat t aa rra rtfa-ni- i tr)raru; a raaraua at ktra Sar taat sataars, a4 it
rvranac la 4 Cnit lhat mat uitaa M aaSirftt

la Htaum x4 tarm tc bt rrhrf UTrta
and apoa satitfsrtitry pnf of due pul--

cairoa of a copy of aW order to show caae
at least Ihrrc ucw5ire wrlt before ssid
hearing, this Cmrt heard aad examined the
rroof ana alle-fstion- of mm tetitioner. 1

S" CO

rx'tmos.

ItwalMllan

considered, aad fully maimed, and said I

Fred. I'sre-Tuti- n susrdUn ad litem of'
ssl.l mlnori antlns thereto ia open court :

Whereupon it is by the Coart hereby order,
ed. aJjcstlgetl and decrctd. lhat said Mat lie
A. LaOtw. the cuanlianot the estate and
pcrseos of Frank LaDow and Lout Mc

; Arthur LaDow minors as aforeaii.do. and !

Iihe SHthorizeit. to sell thcl
rijht, title, aad inttrrsi f the minors
in and to the ml estate hereinafter describ- -

'elat public anction upon the following!
t temt, t.wit: dish la hand, at the Court

Htrete. dnor in P.ndUtoo. It said county,
on the 12th day er Febru.r. A. D. 1SSI.
between the hours of 10 o chV A. U acd
7 o'clock r si. of said dav and for the fl.
lowineauieorruasons. vlr: Thatsaidreal
rsttte is non productive and can be now
sold fer its just and true tainc and if not
sold is liable to deteriorate in value, and iu

; order that the ptxcveUs may put out at
, Interest or invested iawmepn-ductirestoc- k

for the benefit and use of said minors,
i And It is further onk-rel-, that the said
guardian hll, before Ihe said sslt. pre

; bond to the County Judge of Mid Umatilla
' County, in the penal sum of one thousand
; dollars, wiih sufficient surety to be approved
'by said Judge to sell the said real estate.
'and make return thereof. In the msnner
prescribed hy law for the sales of real estate
by executors anil administrator.

The following is the rc.l estate hereby
authorized to be otd. beinc situated in the
said County of Umatilla. State of Oregon.
anu oounucu auu ucscnocu as lollows, liv
wltr

IU 10. II. 12. In Mock 10 ami-th- e one
undivided one-ha- lf or Lot 4 in Illock three
(3) in the town of Pendleton. Umstilla Co.,
Orrjon. also ftartional Lts 1. !!, :k in

. Block F and Lots 1. 2. 3. A. 8. 9, 10 and
fracUoual Iit 5 ami ? In Block K and Blk
A 11 C ami I) and fractional Blk (ill I snd
J in South rendition, Umatilla County, Or

And it is further ordered that a copy cf
this order be pnbllshet! four successive
weeks before the said dy of sole. In the
Kast OnrfiOM.tx a weekly nrsp.tsr pnb.
Itslml in the said county of Umatilla in the
Ssiaie of Ongin.

Done nml dated at rendletnn. Oregon,
.this 10th iliyuf Jantiarr, A. D. ISSI.
I WM. 0. LaDO W, County Juds.
JUllt

Cues bj ASS0EPTI0K'

LUNG DISEASES,
THREAT DISEASES,

BREATHING TROUBLES.
ItDrlTr Into lie sjsKai cbtsUt sa4

Siii; aH irs
It Draw a frata lb &esiH pats tL um

Uul oaOrath
Inu'f ta Kj rtrtars.

YOU can be RELIEVED CURED

sld

fk l oWptlr asfil ja kart tail fuW,

Ml k Irjxu, ee srst Ij wlxS as rKial afrncc a. 7

TUT lha -- Only" Lung Pad

y

J sti! WILLIAMS BLOCK,
vewn Detroit. 3IickYarttn. terxll MJ jr

ADVERTISEMENTS.

CITY HOTEL.
HEPP.VER. Or.

w.rtlktaaabat

it Ctus Lau. Ei rry Us;
KnKaOi- c-

C,

sarassr

PRANK DUNN.

buTLTer,
PDLT0.Y. OlaEGtX.

it mm stUM's
WVrx jac eco t kraa, st tm K ti ta

G ET H!SPRICES.
THE ENTIRE ST0LK 0?

DRY GOODS,

Clarpa

HATS, BOOTS AND SHOES,
CLOTHING, GENTS1

FURNISHING GOODS,
CARPETS, WALL PAPER,

NOTIONS, El C.
Must be sold within sixtv days

to make room for

VZClXh ATTENTION IS CALLED TO

A Fixe Assostmext or--

Ladies and Misses
Cloaks, Knit Shawls

and Jackets
In which

otTered.
c"

Pcsdlctoo, Oregon.

A.
BOOT AND

bargains

LEHMAN BLUM,

HEALEY,

MAHUFACTUREB

PES D L ETOIV. OREGO.Y.
OBOr eat Xu St.T- -L emajta raan . an
O a4 asrt: dae ta tl tt stjlc, aa at ra- a-

, toeial rstrt.

HENRY BOWMAN, IVpr. tallL-aii-

n!1
V!1JJtlai-- , ! S. BYERS &

Marshall,

Xlarklnn

irjoaal.lisajthlacla
larlB'eriMirantkaailMKrala

Pablication.

-- rjru:m)K5-

PEiDLETON
"TVTTT iXjS- -

-- rAvrricrvKEKS and ix ruont
Crsss. Etc

is hereby all srarvartAcrMjarp)aii-- j

l

1213 Dollars
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DEatxzs

By buying your SEWING
Machines at the

FUMITURE
Store in Pendleton.

WtU.

D
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tX Ifrou Sar """ loa m-- c far 10 mm
tt lb ajpf hi Irnra.. I Serf ta HM IS

r.-- r.'" x? m"v-;r- r
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laaj. TtK llt taprorrd
"VV-- SC.

Kmni MwUiimu lb vtry best. Ab til
work) rraaaoeJ

2rr'asv "IV .Baa
ftam SJ to $M. Alan Otl, Xcrika, Exlra

Mils, D-C- tut sU ouchlara.
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